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Statementof the Case

Amsican Federationof State,County and Municipl Employees,Distict Council 2Q
I,wal 2401,AFL-CIO ('AFSCME") filed a Declarationof Impasse("Declaration'")pursuantto
PERB Rule 527 et seq. in connetion with impact and effects ('I&E) bargainingwith the
District of ColumbiaChild and Family Ssvices Agency (*CFSA"). PERB's themExecutive
Director found the parties were at impasseand assignedthe caseto mediationthrough the
Federal Mediation & Conciliation Seryice ('FMCS"). CommissionerLynn Sylvester was
appointd as mediator.The partiesmet with CommissionerSylvesterat least once,but were
unableto reacha resolution On June4,2014, AFSCME's counselverbally
that the
casebe referredto interestarbitation in accordancewith PERB Rule 527.5. For the reasom
stated below the Board finds ttrat there is no need to advancethis matter to arbitration.
Accordingly,AFSCME'srequct is deniedandthecaseis dismissed
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Background

(*RIF")
On l\f,ay6,2OlO, CFSA announcedthat it would conducta Reduction-in-Force
of approxim*ely 57 employeesrepresentd by AFSCME. Specifielly, CFSA smrcdit would
eliminate 57 Social S""triqpAssistantC'SSA') positions,and sete 35 new Family Support
Worker f'FSW') positionsr,u/hich would reqoiie a Bachelor'sdegre-2 At the requst of the
Union,the parties€ngagedin ISCEbrgaining andmetthree(3) timesin Ifay 2A10.'
During nqotiatiors, AFSCMEproposd trat CFSA retainthe SSA's andgive them four
({ yean to meetthenew degreerquirement CFSA counter-proposdwith an offer to give the
SSA's rmtil the end of the elendar year (approximatelyseven (7) months) to met the
seven (?)
requirement.a AFSCME's final offer proposA that CFSA grve the e,mpl-oyees
(or approximatelythreeand a half (3.5) yers) to obtainthe degree.' CFSA rejected
semesters
AFSCME s final proposal and stated it would not deviate from ir final offer to give the
ernploye until the endof the mlendaryearto obtainthe dryee.u On Nf,ay27, 2OlO,AFCSME
filed &e insant Declarationof ImpasseandRquest for Impsse Rsolrnion.
On September9-10, 2010,the Board's former ExectrtiveDirector,BlancaTorres,found
the parties were at impsse, assignedthe matter to FMCS for mediatio& and appointed
Sylvester
CommissionerSylveter to serveas the mediator.The parrie met with Commissionen
on October21,2010,brt wereunableto reacha resolution
In additionto the instantImpassecase AFSCME also filed: (1) a Negotiability Appeal
(PERBCaseNo. l0-N-03) seekingan orderon whetherits final proposalto give SSA's3.5years
to obtaina degreewasnonnegotiableT;
and Q\ nUnfair Iabor PracticeComplaint@ERBCase
l0-U-37) allegingthat CFSA's actd in bad faith when it declaredAFCSME's proposalto be
nonnegotiable.s
In April 2014,the Board found in PERB Casel0-N-03 that AFSCME's final proposal
pursuantto the AbolishmentAcq D.C. Ofiicial Code$
duringI&E bargainingwasnonnegotiable
1-624.08(i),andthe OmnibusPersonnel
ReformAmendmertAct, 1998D.C. Iaw l2-L24 (Act
12-326\.eFurthermorgin PERB CaseNo. 10-U-3?,the Board formdthat CFSA did not act in

]' SS.Oswere positions in Grades 6, 7, and 8, whereasFSWs are Grade 9.
(Declaration at l-2).
" Id. at2.
o
Id. at2-3.
5Id. ati.
6 Id.
7
SeeAmerican Federation of Stde, County ord Municipal Emplayees, District Council 20, Local 2401, AFL-CIO
utd District of Calumbia Child and Fantily Services Ageney,6l D.C. Reg. 5602, Op. No. 14f.2 at ps. 2-3, PERB
CaseNo. l0-N-03 (2014).
E Se
Anericor Federdion of Stde, Comty od Manicipat Employees, District Courcil 20, Lacal 2401,AFL-CIO
ord District of Cofumbia Child and Fnrily Sewices Agen4t" 6l D.C. Reg. 5608, Op. No. 1463 atp. l, PERB Case
No. l0-U-37 (2014).
e
AFSCl,tt andCFSA,supra,Op.No. 1462atps.4-5,PERB CaseNo. l0-N{3.
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bad faith when it declared AFSCME's final proposal nonnegotiable,and accordingly dismissed
AFSCME's unfair labor practice complaintto AFSChrm did not appaleither decision

m.

Analysis

PERB Rule 527 et seq. shtes that ufien a pafiy has dwlared an impassein noncompensationbargaining the Board "mat'' direct that mediatiorqfact-finding, and/or interest
arbiuationbe utilized to help resolvethe impasse.The useof the word "may" indicatesthat the
Board has discretionin determiningwhetheror not to advancean impasseto frct-finding or
arbinationll While PERB has contemplatedscenariosin which impassesreachd during r&E
bargainingshouldbe advancedto interestarbitratiorql2for the following reasonsthe Boardfinds
that this caseis not oneof thoseinstances.
CFSA unquestionablyhad a duty to engagein good faith I&E bargaining $rh€n it
annormcedits intentionto conductthe RIF,r3but that duty did not rquire the partiesto reachan
ultimateagre€mentwhen I&E nqotiations reachedimpasse.Under Board caselaw,when I&E
bargaininghas been requestedby the exclusiverepreenrtativgthe agencyfulfills its duty to
bargainit good faith by going beyond"simply discussing"its proposalwith the rmion,and by
doing morethan merelyrequestingthe union's inputla Furthermorgthe agency'sparticipation
cannotconstifirtemere"surfacehrgaining'", andthe ag€ncycannotengagein conductat or away
from the tablethat intentionallyfrustate or avoidsmuhnl agreem€nt" Ratho, theremustbe a
give andtake with the negotiationsentailingfull andunabridgedopportunitiesby both partie to
advance,exchanggandrejectspecificproposals.'uE renso,be@usethe matterbeingbargained
is a managernent
right, I&E hrgaining €nnot be o<pectedto continuein perperuityuntil an
agreementis rached in everycase.In somematten, dependingon the circumstances,
it mustbe
concludedthat the agency's duty has be€n fulfilled and that additional bargainingis not
requird.lT
toAFSCMEv. CFSA,supra, No.
1,163
at ps.9-13,PERBCaseNo. l0-U-37.
@.
" I'o ShippersAction Committeev. InterstateCommerceCommission,et a1.,857 F.2d 802, 86 (D.C. Cir. 1988)
(holding thatjust as the useof the word *shall" indicatesthe absenceof discretion"the useof *may" indicatesits
tmlessthereis somemodiSing contextto suggestthe consftuctionof theword 'ma1"' ; mandatory).
preseDc€
" SeeAmeriun Federation of GovemmentEmployees,Iocds 872, 1975 @rd 2553v. District of Columbia
Depar*nentof Public Works,49D.C. Reg. 1145,Op.No. 439aLp. 4, PERB CaseNos. 94-IJ42 and 94-IJ48

(lees).

13SeeA-FKME v. CFSA, supr4Qp.
No. 1463at p. 9, PERBCaseNo. l0 -IJ-37.
raAnericsr Federationof Govemnnt
Emplayees,lacat 383v. District of ColumbiaDepartmmt of Health, 52
Q.C.Reg.2527,Op.No. 753at f. 6, PERBCaseNo. 02-U-16(2004).
" Anteriwr Federationof GovertanmtEmployees,Local 383v. District of CotwnbiaDepoonent of Dtsabiltty
Services,
59 D.C.Reg.10771,Op.No. 1284at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 09-U-56(2012).
'o District Council 20, American
Federation of State,Counly and Mwicipal Employees,Local 709, et al. v.
Gwerranmt of the District of Columbiq et al., 43 D.C. Reg. I148, Op. No. 343 at p. 8, PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24
(lee3).
r7SeeAFGE, Incat 353v. DDS,
supra,Op.No. 1284 atp. A,PERB CaseNo. 09-U-56(holdingthat the agencydid
not violateits drty to baryainin goodfaithjust becausethe partiesdid not reachamagreement).
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In this casg all of aboyestat€dfactorsweremet The partiesengagedin negotiationson
at least four (a) ocesions,ls wherein they exhaustedan exchangeof various proposalsand
cotmter-proposals.Thosenegotiationseventuallyreachedimpasseu&en bth partiesdeclared
that they weneunwilling to deviatefrom their rspective last bestoffers. However,AFSCME's
last best offer to give SSA's 3.5 yearsto obtain a dqree was determind by the Board to be
nonnegotiablein PERB CaseNo. l0-N-03. CFSA's last best offer to give the SSA's until
Dece,mber
31, 2010to met the degreerequirementis now effectivelymoot becausethe RIF was
(7) monthsCFSA was offering have long since passed.As a
executedin 2010 and the seveNr
resulgthe parties"last bestoffers cannotb arbitratd becauseneitheroffer is still on the table.
Accordingly,the Bmrd finds that CFSA's goodfaith I&F obligationshavebeenexhaustedand
fulfilled and that it is consequentlynot necessaryto advancethis case to fact-frnding or
arbiration.'e AFSChnfi,'sDeclarationof Impasseis thereforedismissed.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

AFSCME'sDeclarationoflmpasseis dismissed.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORI}ER OX'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RMATIONS BOARI)
By uanimous vote of Board ChairpersonCharles\durphy, and MembersDonald Wasserman
andKeith Washington
Noverrber2O,2Al4

ii'" fnree (3) timesin tvlay2010,anrloncsin Octob€r2010with CommissionerSylvester.
Id.

cmTrngArEoF$ERYr(p
ThisisboertifyfuttheffitredDecisimmdederinPERBCaseNo.
IGI{6, SlpOpNo. 1464
vmstmsminodvia U.S. Ivlail ande,mil to thefo[owing partiesm ftis tfu 24"day of November,
2014.
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